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What Have We To Offer ?
We will tell yon briefly, aad aay oae of oar Ageeto w€l be pi eased la give farther 
We originated the plan ef a Clwiflcadae of Rtoks aad Gradaalad Rales of Prends 

12 years ago, aad with it biased the (rail to aacceaaftd aad satisfactory Hail li 
trail* to unsettled districts, the going was bed to places aad la certain seasons. We had la 
widespread prejudice canoed by the unsatisfactory résolu of other pleas, bet 
right direction, we persistently followed the Hae laid oat made from dose to

aggested. strengthened oar organisation aad equipment to meet the dram ads of a 
aad bow have a broad smooth road, oafe-g-iarded at all 

(1911) more bail insurance than was transacted by aO our competitors
Our competitors Had the trail we bare made comparatively easy to travel, but they do oot 

points as we know them, aad aoae have oar record to commend them to the
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OUR RECORD:
la 12 years we bare not asked a claimant for indemnity to accept a settlement one dollar tons than the 

at which hie daim was adjasted, aad bare found it necessary to adjust by arbitration torn than see to end 
of claims paid

What we have mid here can be verified by enquiry of those who are acquainted with the history of Had 
in Western Canada, and the only reward we ask for what we may hare done to put this much seeded 
>gsi«.«i toss oa a sound business foundation to the con tinned confidence and patronage of our fronds 
kind recommendation to others who may not know us.

We introduce this year some new features that wifi please our patrons.

THE CENTRAL CANADA INSURANCE CO. - Brandon, Manitoba 
THE SASKATCHEWAN INSURANCE CO. - Regina, Saskatchewan 
THE ALBERTA-CANADIAN INSURANCE CO. - Edmonton, Alberta

INSURANCE AGENCIES, LIMITED
GENERAL AGENTS

JOS. CORNELL, General Manager

WINNIPEG aad BRANDON. Mas. 
REGINA and SASKATOON, Saak.

EDMONTON and CALGARY, Aha.
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